Abstract. This study aimed to survey farmers' knowledge and practices on the management of pastures, stocking rates and markets of meat goat producing enterprises within New South Wales and Queensland, Australia. An interview based questionnaire was conducted on properties that derived a significant proportion of their income from goats. The survey covered 31 landholders with a total land area of 567,177 ha and a reported total of 160,010 goats. A total of 55% (17/31) of producers were involved in both 'opportunistic harvesting' and commercial goat operations, and 45% (14/31) were specialized seedstock producers. Goats were the most important livestock enterprise on 55% (17/31) of surveyed properties. Stocking rate varied considerably (0.3 to 9.3 goats/ha) within and across surveyed properties and was found to be negatively associated with property size and positively associated with rainfall. Overall, 81% (25/31) of producers reported that the purpose of running goats on their properties was to target international markets. Producers also cited the importance of targeting markets as a way to increase profitability. Fifty-three percent of producers were located over 600 km from a processing plant and the high cost of freight can limit the continuity of goats supplied to abattoirs. Fencing was an important issue for goat farmers, with many producers acknowledging this could potentially add to capital costs associated with better goat management and production. Producers in the pastoral regions appear to have a low 2 investment in pasture development and opportunistic goat harvesting appears to be an important source of income.
investment in pasture development and opportunistic goat harvesting appears to be an important source of income.
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Introduction
Over the past 20 years the Australian meat goat industry has experienced continuous growth, largely supported by the sale of goats derived from rangeland production systems (Dubeuf et al. 2004; McRae and Thomas 2014) . In Australia there are approximately 4.5 million goats (FAO 2013) , comprising 4.1 million rangeland goats and 400,000 domestic farmed goats, indicating that rangeland goats represent more than 90% of the goat population in Australia. Australia is the largest exporter of goat meat worldwide, slaughtering more than 2.0 million goats, exporting 75,100 live goats and producing 31,700 tonnes of meat in 2013-14 (McRae and Thomas 2014) . However, little data are available regarding goat production systems, goat enterprises and productivity of Australian commercial goat operations and their capacity to meet export requirements (Brice et al. 2012) . Rangeland goats in Australia are descended from the first European settlements and subsequent introductions. These goats were commonly kept by householders as a source of milk and were used as draught animals, some of which established permanent populations within sparsely populated areas of Australia (Restall et al. 1982) . Rangeland goats are now declared as a pest in every state and territory in Australia with the exception of the state of New South Wales (Restall et al. 1982; Parkes et al. 1996) . Inadequate management of rangeland goats can cause environmental degradation (Bayne et al. 2004; Brice et al. 2012; Khairo et al. 2013) . Thus most State governments in Australia view rangeland goats as detrimental to the environment and favour eradication rather than seeing the goats as a potential source of income (Khairo et al. 2013) . Others view goats as an aid for the control of woody weeds and pasture manipulation (Silanikove 2000; McGregor 2010a ), a potential source of supplementary income for pastoral industries, an emerging commodity for organically produced products and as a strategy for complementary pasture management associated with cattle production (Boyazoglu et al. 2005) .
Since over 90% of the goat herd in Australia is derived from rangeland goats, improvements in the productivity and management of rangeland enterprises could have an important effect on the profitability of these enterprises (MLA 2013) . A survey was therefore designed to build a better understanding of the goat industry in New South Wales and Queensland. The aim of this study was to survey farmers' knowledge and practices on the management of pastures, stocking rates and markets utilised by meat goat producing enterprises within New South Wales and Queensland. A companion paper to this publication will discuss herd management, reproductive performance and animal health (Nogueira et al., 2014) .
Material and Methods

Survey design and structure
An interview based questionnaire was developed to survey meat goat properties located in Queensland (QLD) and New South Wales (NSW) during 2013. The questionnaire covered the period from 2012 to 2013 and consisted of 106 questions and was designed to take an average of 2.5 hours to be completed. The majority of the questions were in a multiple tick-a-box format and were based on a previous beef industry survey reported by Bortolussi et al. (2005a) .
The survey was conducted face to face where one or two interviewers visited the meat goat producers and completed the questionnaire with them. Goat producers were the owners of properties that derived income from goats. Face to face interviews were used to ensure a consistent approach and interpretation of the questions and answers, as well to ensure a high return rate. The template questionnaire was approved by the Human Ethics Committee of James Cook University (approval number: ID H4415).
Information was collected on property location, property area, herd size, rainfall, soils, vegetation, pasture management practices, stocking rate, infrastructure development, use of fire and wood weeds, types of production activities and goat meat markets, market aspiration and whether or not market specifications are met. Further information was also collected on herd management, reproductive performance and animal health, and is presented in Nogueira et al., 2014 .
Survey validation
To manage the quality of data collected, most survey questions were crossreferenced where responses to a particular question could be cross-checked and/or validated by the response to a previous or subsequent question (Bortolussi et al. 2005b ).
In addition, there were some follow-up calls or emails after the survey for clarification of responses. The questionnaire was tested with four producers prior to the survey and a revised questionnaire was then used with the wider survey group. On most properties, an inspection of pasture and herd management was conducted with the authorization and presence of the owner. Inspecting the pasture and the herd was to confirm the information obtained in the questionnaire.
Survey population
The Survey was carried out in Queensland and New South Wales, and involved owners of 31 properties that derived income from goats. A goat producer was defined as an entity that obtained a significant proportion of income from meat goats. Meat goat producers were recruited non-randomly through a direct approach. The sample frame comprised farmers who were members of Meat and Livestock Australia (MLA) and the Boer Goat Breeders Association. The producers were screened to include only commercial private goat producers and corporate companies, and those willing to participate in the survey were then included. The first contact with producers was done either by telephone or email, when the purpose of the survey was explained. Seventy-four percent (31/42) of goat producers approached were willing to participate in the survey.
They formed six clusters representing the major goat producing areas in Queensland and New South Wales (Fig. 1) . The properties were clustered according to proximity and labelled as regions 1 to 6 (Table 1) . 
Data analysis
Descriptive statistical procedures were used to compare surveyed regions. The data analyses are presented as means and standard deviations, frequencies and crosstabulation tables. Stocking rate was calculated by taking the total number of goats run on a given property and dividing by the area (ha) on the property dedicated to goat production. Overall percentages were calculated by the number of properties in both pastoral and high rainfall regions showing the characteristics divided by total number of properties (n = 31) and multiplied by 100. Correlation among number of goats in a herd, stocking rate, rainfall and property size were obtained by the Pearson and Spearman tests.
Data expressed as percentages were compared using the Chi-square test. Data were analyzed using Epi Info software (Epi Info 7.1.1.14, USA, 2013). Differences were considered significant when P < 0.05.
Results
Scope of the survey and goat herd
The survey covered 31 landholders with a total land area of 567,177 ha and a reported total of 160,010 goats ( Table 2 ). The properties in NSW constituted 58% (18/31) and those in QLD constituted 42% (13/31) of the surveyed properties. The properties located in the pastoral region (western NSW, south-western QLD and central-western QLD) covered larger areas and the greatest number of goats per property, and represented 55% (17/31) of producers. These pastoral area producers were predominately involved in 'opportunistic harvesting' and commercial goat operations. In contrast, the properties located in the high rainfall regions (eastern NSW, south-eastern QLD and far north QLD) covered smaller areas with fewer numbers of goats, and represented 45% (14/31) of producers specialized in seedstock breeding. In addition, the properties located in the pastoral regions covered 99% of the land area of the surveyed properties and the rangeland goats from these properties comprised 97% of the goat herd covered in this survey. Hence, the domestic farmed goats of seedstock producers from high rainfall regions only made up 3% of the goat herd covered in this survey (Table 2) . 
General property information
Overall, 32% (10/31) of surveyed properties were run in conjunction with another property and 100% of surveyed properties were managed by family members. Daily rainfall records were recorded by 77% (24/31) of the surveyed properties and 50% (12/24) of these properties showed a rainfall of less than 500 mm/year. The only extreme was a property located in far north QLD, which recorded the highest rainfall (2,500 mm/year).
The properties located in western NSW had greater areas allocated to goat production and reported the lowest annual average rainfalls. Figure 2a shows that the greatest numbers of goats were found on the largest properties (y = 0.3x + 159.5; r 2 = 0.7; P< 0.05).
Stocking rate
A majority of producers surveyed stated that they determined stocking rate by 'eye and experience'. Figure 2b shows that the stocking rates increased on the smaller size properties, presenting a negative association (y = -0.5 ln(x) + 6.3; r 2 = 0.6; P < 0.05). The mean stocking rates reported in the pastoral regions varied from 0.3 to 1.2 goats/ha and the stocking rates in the high rainfall regions varied from 3.2 to 9.3 goats/ha (Table 2) .
A total of 42% (13/31) of the surveyed properties occupied land areas greater than 15,000 ha ( Fig. 2) . In general, the producer's reported stocking rates were similar and followed the same trend as the calculated stocking rates (r 2 = 0.57; P < 0.05); however, producers in western NSW and central-western QLD reported lower average stocking rate (Table 2 , Fig.2b ).
A negative association was found between rainfall and property size, with lesser rainfall regions associated with greater property sizes (Fig. 2c ). Producers were asked if the number of goats carried would vary according to the seasonal conditions. The results
showed that during a 'good season', the number of goats would increase up to 147% (Table 3) . Only the properties in the pastoral regions reported that the number of goats varied significantly with times of the year due to changes in seasonal conditions. During a 'poor season' the number of goats would be reduced to 27% of the 2012 herd population (Table 3 ). The percentage of animals in the high rainfall regions varied little between the seasonal conditions. Eastern NSW (▲), South-eastern QLD () and North QLD (-). 
Goat as the main livestock enterprise and the goat meat markets
Most of the properties were involved in more than one livestock enterprise, usually goats, sheep and cattle. The producers indicated the main livestock enterprise in order of importance to their property. Goats were the most important livestock enterprise on 55% (17/31) of surveyed properties, 32% (10/31) of producers reported that sheep production was the main enterprise and only 13% (4/31) reported cattle production as the main enterprise. None of the properties located in central-western QLD reported that goats were the main livestock enterprise. However, 67% (6/9) of the properties located in western NSW and 78% (7/9) in eastern NSW reported that goats were the most important livestock enterprise on the surveyed properties.
Overall, when the producers were asked what was the purpose of running goats on their property (Table 4) , 81% (25/31) reported targeting international markets, 58% (18/31) reported targeting the domestic market and 29% (9/31) reported that the goat herd was used for weed control. Overall, there was no difference (P > 0.05) between numbers of producers that reported targeting the international and domestic market. However, the percentage of producers that targeted meat markets as a primary consideration for running goats was significantly greater (P < 0.05) than producers who used goats for weed control.
The producers that considered goats as the main livestock enterprise reported the following hierarchical preference for markets: international market (100%), domestic market (65%) and weed control (18%; P < 0.05; Table 4 ). All producers reported more than one goat enterprise activity on their property (Table 5 ). The majority of producers in NSW and QLD (68%; 21/31) reported breeding stores and replacements as the most common activity on goat properties. Opportunistic harvesting was the first most common activity reported by 88% (15/17) of producers in the pastoral regions (Table 5 ). All of the surveyed properties located in western NSW carried out opportunistic harvesting of goats and 100% of properties in central-western QLD carried out breeding-finishing of goats on native pasture. In addition, all the properties located in the high rainfall regions were Boer goat seedstock producers (Table   5 ).
Overall, the first three market sectors reported by producers in order of importance were: domestic market with 81% (25/31), live export with 68% (21/31), carcass export with 61% (19/31) and 13% (4/31) for restaurants (Table 6 ). The carcass export market was mentioned as the dominant market sector by 100% of producers located in western NSW, south-western QLD and central-western QLD (Table 6 ). A total of 81% (25/31) of the producers reported they had sold goats to the international market. When producers were asked to identify international markets that they supplied, Asia was identified by 52% (16/31) of producers, 29% (9/31) identified sales to the USA and 13% (4/31) to the Middle East. Exports of carcasses were reportedly sold to the USA and the live goat export trade was directed towards Asia and the Middle East. Live goat exports to Malaysia was the most cited country by the producers located in central-western QLD. The range reported export carcass weight varied from 15.5 kg to 22.5 kg (Table 6 ).
One of the biggest concerns reported by the majority of producers located in the pastoral regions (53%; 9/17) was the distance from their property to the abattoir.
Distances greater than 700 km were reported by producers from western NSW (Table 6 ).
Overall, 84% (26/31) of producers reported a willingness to change the management of their enterprises over the next 5 years to increase profitability and 16% (5/31) of respondents said that no changes would be made (Table 7) . The producers willing to increase their profitability reported adopting the following strategies: 48% (15/31) reported focusing on target markets, 45% (14/31) improving pasture management, 35%
(11/31) introducing better quality bucks and the minority were associated with herd management issues, such as reducing the death rate, increasing weight at turn-off and increasing marking percentage (Table 7) . A total of 71% (22/31) of producers of all regions reported they needed additional help in the promotion and advertisement of goat meat for consumption in Australian and international markets. 
Land and soil
A total of 55% (17/31) of producers reported they had very good or good land condition, although 42% (13/31) of producers in any region reported some land erosion (Table 8) . In contrast to the reported good land condition, 61% (19/31) of producers reported they had an average or poor pasture condition. Paddock spelling was practiced by 90% (28/31) of producers in all regions. The same majority of producers (90%) indicated that land management issues influenced their property management decisions.
Clay soil and its derivatives were the major soil type reported by 68% (21/31) of producers (Table 8 ). Clay soils existed in all of the surveyed properties, but mainly in eastern NSW (88%; 8/9) and central-western QLD (80%, 4/5). Scrub soils could be found in western NSW, south-eastern and far north QLD. Yellow, red or black loam and sandy soils were most commonly reported in western (55%; 5/9) and eastern NSW (22%; 2/9) (Table 8 ).
In the high rainfall regions, the most common nutrient deficiencies reported were iodine (50%; 7/14), calcium and/or magnesium (50%; 7/14), selenium (43%; 6/14), phosphorus (23%; 4/17) and copper (23%; 4/17). In the pastoral regions, the common nutrient deficiencies were protein/nitrogen and energy, both reported by 29% (5/17) of producers, followed by phosphorus (18%; 3/17). Overall, 26% (8/31) of producers did not report any nutrient deficiencies because they considered that soils on their properties did not have a nutrient deficiency or they did not have sufficient information to comment.
Pasture and weeds
In all regions, the most reported browse species were Wattles (other than Mulga and Gidgee) at 42% (13/31), followed by 35% (11/31) of Box/Gum trees. Mulga was only reported by 23% (7/31) of producers from pastoral regions ( Table 9 ). In some cases, the presence of three or more browse species was reported on the same property. Belah (23%; 4/17), Black oak (12%; 2/17) and Rosewood (12%; 2/17) were only recorded in the pastoral region of western NSW. Black berry (14%; 2/14), Chicory (14%; 2/14) and Pine trees (7%; 1/14) were only reported in the high rainfall region of eastern NSW (Table 9 ).
Spear grass (Stipa variabilis) was the most important pasture community in both western and eastern NSW and it was reported by 32% (10/31) of surveyed producers (Table 9 ). Mitchell (47%; 8/17), Buffel (35%; 6/17) and Flinders grass (35%; 6/17) were the most commonly reported by producers in the pastoral regions. The presence of Phalaris (43%; 6/14), Kikuyu (43%; 6/14), annual Ryegrass (36%; 5/14) and Rhodes grass (29%; 4/14) was only reported in the high rainfall regions of eastern NSW and south-eastern QLD (Table 9 ). When producers were asked if there were any weed species occurring on their property, 81% (25/31) responded positively. Thistles (Carduus sp.) were the most common weeds reported by producers from eastern NSW (78%; 7/9), south-western QLD (67%; 2/3) and western NSW (11%; 1/9). Gidgee/bore (A. cambagei and A. tephrina) and other Acacia species were the second most noted weed species reported by 26% (8/31) of the surveyed producers. Patterson curse (E. plantageneum) and Black berry (Rubus fruiticosus) were reported, respectively, by 78% (7/9) and 44% (4/9) of producers from eastern NSW.
Overall, 19% (6/31) of producers reported that toxic plants were reducing the performance of their herds. Copper burr (Bassia convexula) was reported by 33% (3/9) of producers from western NSW and by 11% (1/9) of producers from eastern NSW.
Pimelea (Pimelea spp.) was reported by 67% (2/3) of producers from south-western QLD and by 20% (1/5) of producers from central-western QLD. Turpentine (Eremophilia sp.) was reported by 22% (2/9) of producers from western NSW. Bracken Fern (Pteridium aquilinum) and Rock Fern (Cheilanthes sieberi) were reported equally by 22% (2/9) of producers from eastern NSW. Producers reported controlling toxic plants by using physical removal, herbicides and/or densely stocking the infested area with goats.
Use of fencing
Ninety-seven percent (30/31) of producers in all regions carried out some fencing activity over the last 5 years (Table 10) . From this total, the most frequent reasons for fencing activities were associated with installing new watering points (47%; 14/30), establishing goat management paddocks (87%; 26/30) and to create a new paddock (73%; 22/30). In south-eastern QLD, 100% (4/4) of producers reported dog control as the main reason for building new fences (Table 10) . In all regions, 81% (25/31) of producers reported that they were planning fencing during the next 5 years (2013 to 2018), although this could potentially add to capital costs associated with better goat management and production. The two most important reasons for fencing in the future were to replace old fences (55%; 17/31) and to create new holding paddocks (45%; 14/31). The most common types of fences were hinge joint (84%; 26/31) and plain wire (52%; 16/31).
Producers mentioned that the hinge joint fence was normally associated with a plain wire on the top. Producers also reported that they needed 11 lines of plain wire to hold goats in a paddock, and they mentioned that if the rectangular area in the hinge joint fence was too small, goats could be caught and may die as a result. 
Use of pasture development strategies
Seventy-seven percent (24/31) of producers interviewed had undertaken some pasture development activity in the past five years and 58% (18/31) of producers had undertaken these activities in 2012 or 2013. Only 23% (7/31) of surveyed producers did not engage in pasture development in the previous five years to 2012. The types of pasture development strategies employed by 78% (7/9) of producers surveyed from eastern NSW were the use of fertilizer, sowing improved grasses and sowing improved legumes. 'Crash grazing' with goats was the most common pasture development strategy mentioned by 19% (6/31) of producers. This involved putting goats in a paddock at a high stocking rate to promote the reduction of undesirable shrubs or weedy species. The pasture strategy of broadcasting seeds into grassland was exclusively mentioned by producers from eastern NSW (22%; 2/9) and south-eastern QLD (75%; 3/4). Pulling trees/vegetation and sowing improved grasses or sowing native pasture was widely used in south-western QLD (100%; 3/3) and central-western QLD (60%; 3/5). The pasture development strategies of adding limestone and/or diatomaceous earth (33%; 3/9), blade ploughing of woody weeds (22%; 2/9) and direct-drill disc seeding (22%; 2/9) were reported exclusively by the producers from western and eastern NSW.
Overall, 48% (15/31) of producers used fire on their properties. The reasons for using fire included reducing fire risk (23%; 7/31), grazing management (i.e. increasing the number of goats in certain areas, 23%; 7/31), controlling woody weeds (19%; 6/31) and encouraging growth of pasture species (16%; 5/31).
Pasture improvement with legumes was reported by 29% (9/31) of producers and the pasture improvement with grasses was reported by 32% (10/31) of producers. The two most important legumes reported by producers from eastern NSW were lucerne (Medicago sativa) by 67% (6/9) and clovers (Trifolium sp.) by 33% (3/9). Thirty-three percent (3/9) of producers from eastern NSW reported using improved grasses such as phalaris (Phalaris aquatic), cocksfoot (Dactylis glomerata) and annual ryegrass (Lolium rigidum). Sixteen percent (5/31) of surveyed producers reported using forage crops such as oats (Avena sativa). Very limited pasture development/sowing of improved grasses or legumes were reported from central-western QLD, south-eastern QLD and northern QLD.
Discussion
This study represents the first comprehensive survey of farming practices related to the management of meat goat producing enterprises within New South Wales and Queensland. Goats were the most important livestock enterprise on 55% of surveyed properties, but goats were farmed in conjunction with cattle and or sheep. Goats, when grazed with sheep and cattle, have been shown to have a beneficial influence on pasture management (McGregor 2010a; Rosa García et al. 2012) . A positive association existed between the number of goats in the herds and property size (Fig. 2a) and a negative association between stocking rate and property size (Fig. 2b) . The explanation for these associations is that dry matter production is limited by rainfall and therefore lower rainfall regions are associated with large property sizes (Fig. 2c ) that are required to maintain a sustainable living area for producers.
The survey revealed similarities of issues and factors between properties located in the pastoral regions, and some other similarities between properties located in the high rainfall regions. In the following discussion, the authors have attempted to deal with this complexity by discussing the results under sub-headings to build a better understanding of the goat industry.
Goat meat markets
The export carcass market was the most important sector in 100% of the properties in pastoral regions (Table 6 ). This represented 97% of the goat herd in this survey. These results are in agreement with the Australian Bureau of Statistics which reported that the export carcass market represents around 96.5% of the goat industry, whereas live export only represents 3.5% (McRae and Thomas 2014) . In this survey, the domestic market was used by 81% of producers. This is probably because a large number of properties were selling goats to store operations, dealer depots, other properties and, to a lesser extent, selling goat meat to restaurants. However, the amount of goat meat sold to restaurants in Australia is very low. Schuster (2006) reported that only about 5% of goats slaughtered enter the domestic market and this goat meat is sold through ethnic butchers in Melbourne and Sydney.
A constraint identified by 53% of goat producers in the pastoral regions that limited the continuity of supply was the long distances from their property to an abattoir (>600 km; Table 6 ) and as a consequence the greater cost of freight. Distances to abattoirs longer than 300 km require an 8 deck lot of animals (approximately 700-800 goats) to reduce the freight cost per animal. Furthermore, management decisions in the pastoral regions take into account the price received per kilogram on farm. If the price offered is not considered adequate to make a profit then no harvest takes place, although goats are available to enter the supply chain. According to Brice et al. (2012) , one of the greatest challenges facing the Australian goat meat industry is the inconsistent supply of product throughout the year. In an attempt to fulfil market demand, high prices will be offered for product supplied outside the normal production cycle (McRae and Thomas 
Land, pasture and stocking rate
The reported stocking rate in this survey varied from 0.3 goats/ha to 9.3 goats/ha. This is similar to what has been previously reported by Ferrier and McGregor (2002) who found a stocking rate varying from 0.2 goats/ha to 4.2 goats/ha in Victoria. These authors suggested that producers were underestimating their stocking rates, especially when mixed with other grazing species. In this survey, producers from western NSW and central-western QLD also tended to underestimate their stocking rates, highlighted by inconsistencies between the reported and calculated stocking rates ( Table 2) .
Underestimation of stocking rates can be a problem, as high stocking rates can cause overgrazing, degradation of rangeland vegetation, reduced groundcover, and increased soil erosion (Bayne et al. 2004; Brice et al. 2012; Hacker and Alemseged 2014) . High stocking rates of 7.5 goats/ha has been reported as possible in a high rainfall region of Victoria without negatively affecting the botanical composition or ground cover (McGregor 2010a). However, careful management of the goat herd was required to achieve this stocking rate, inclusive of supplementary feeding and containment areas during periods of drought.
Fifty-five percent (17/31) of producers reported very good or good land conditions, but only 39% (12/31) reported very good or good pasture conditions (Table   8 ). These results imply that the pasture is not totally expressing the quality of the land on which it is grown or that producers are measuring incorrectly their land and pasture conditions. This could be due to pasture management or other limiting factors, such as rainfall.
Producers in the pastoral regions reported changes in stocking rate to match seasonal conditions (Table 3) . It is unknown if the changes in stocking rates occur naturally due to fluctuations in seasonal conditions or if it is managed by producers. For instance, during a 'poor season' kidding rates can be lower and mortality rates can be higher and as a consequence the number of goats on a property can decline. In contrast, in a 'good season' reproductive rates and survival rates may increase and stocking rates would naturally increase. Producers in the high rainfall regions, however, reported an unwillingness to modify stocking rate according to seasonal conditions because of limited property area and pasture shortages. Furthermore, the highest stocking rates (>3 goats/ha) on these properties can be explained by the higher rainfall and by supplementary feeding of animals (Nogueira et al., 2014) .
In the pastoral regions of western NSW, the stocking rates of 0.5 goats/ha within the Mulga may be optimal for achieving a balance between weed control and regrowth of herbage, although a stocking rate of 2 goats/ha, resulted in hopbushes being rapidly killed and mulga being defoliated (Downing 1986) . It is recommended that in dry seasons, where palatable plant species are in short supply, a stocking rate below that considered to be appropriate for the area should be applied and plant species monitored to avoid eradicating the species and increasing soil erosion by removal of pasture litter (Harrington 1986 ). Setting and adjusting the stocking rate is a critical management practice that is required for maintaining sustainability (McGregor 2010a; Hacker and Alemseged 2014) .
Browse and pasture species
The meat goat industry in the pastoral regions is largely based on the utilization of natural pastures and browse species. A similar observation was made by Bortolussi et al. (2005c) with respect to the cattle industry. This survey shows that goats in Australia are adapted to eat a variety of plants including wattle, gum trees, mulga and prickly acacias (Table 9 ). According to Squires (1980) , shrubs, specifically mulga (Acacia aneura), hopbush (Dodonea viscose) and broom brush (Apophyllum anomalum) contributed more than 50% to the diet of goats in north-western NSW. In the present study, mulga was reported by 23% of producers (Table 9 ), but no producers in any region mentioned hopbush or broom brush. Producers reported that goats browsed belah and rosewood species, and goats also ate spear grass and copper burr. Similar results were found by Wilson et al. (1975) who reported that goats ate a large amount of rosewood and belah, in comparison to sheep, but sheep preferred to eat mainly spear grass and copper burr.
The results of the present survey suggest that some of the woody weeds that are not readily utilised by cattle and sheep can be utilized for goat production (Simmonds et al. 2000) . This is because goats are more selective compared to sheep and goats have the flexibility of browsing and grazing different plants (Silanikove 2000; McGregor 2005;  McGregor 2010a).
The most commonly reported pasture species present on surveyed properties were spear grass, mitchell, buffel and flinders grass (Table 9) , and these pasture species were normally found in dry environments. Therefore, there is opportunity to capitalise on the ability of goats to better utilise pasture in summer, suggesting that goats have an 
Weeds and toxic plants
To the producers in the pastoral regions, the most important benefit of having goats on their properties is the control of weeds and undesirable browse species. This supports the argument that goats act as biological control agents and have an advantage over other control methods such as mechanical cutting and herbicide application, which are expensive and have a negative impact on the environment (Magadlela et al. 1995; Simmonds et al. 2000) .
While it is thought that goats are able to develop a tolerance to some toxic plants (Downing 1986 ), 19% of producers reported that toxic plants were reducing the performance of their herd. For instance, turpentine was mentioned as a toxic plant by 22% of producers from western NSW, however, in previous studies, turpentine was reported to be unpalatable or rarely eaten by goats (Wilson et al. 1975; Squires 1980) , which may explain the drop in performance seen by producers.
Pasture development strategies
The lowest incidence of pasture development strategies was reported by producers in western NSW and central-western QLD, which reflects a majority of properties with rainfall below 500 mm and the overall presence of heavy clay soils (68%). These regions rely almost entirely on native grass, such as mitchell, flinders and spear grasses, which could reduce animal productivity. Productivity of goats in the semi-arid regions could potentially be raised by improving the feed base with grasses and legumes where appropriate. In subtropical semi-arid regions, for example, where native or woody weeds (gidgee) have been cleared, buffel grass with the addition of an adapted legume such as Desmanthus spp. may enhance pasture quantity and quality, thereby increasing goat productivity and the sustainability of the enterprise (Gardiner et al. 2013) . Moreover, Desmanthus spp. is one of few legumes species adapted to grazing in that particular semiarid clay soil environment.
Conclusions
This study provides an overview of meat goat producing enterprises in New South
Wales and Queensland, Australia. Some of the important findings of the survey are that 48% producers rely on opportunistic harvesting. Rangeland goats in pastoral regions are an important source of income. Stocking rate varied considerably within pastoral regions and high rainfall regions, and was found to be negatively associated with property size and positively associated with rainfall. The results have confirmed the importance of the international market as a source of income and the utilisation of goats to control weeds on many properties. Many producers are located over 600 km from a processing plant and the high cost of freight can limit the continuity of goat supply to the market. The reasons for use of fencing appeared to be an important issue for goat farmers, and this could potentially add to capital costs associated with better goat management and production.
Improved pasture management, strategic management of stocking rates and nutrition to meet market specifications and regional location of processing plants within 600 km of major areas of production could improve the utilisation and production of rangeland goats in New South Wales and Queensland.
